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L.ObarresVigorous Campaign 
To Curb Reckless 

Automobile Drivers
Empire Currency [jSUBSCRIPTION 

1 year, payable in advance $2 00 
In O. S. A. 2.50 15cBtes 

No. 2
—•Mrs. W. B. Morton and Mrs. 

Earle D. Nesbitt entertained the 
“Contractors” at Mrs. Morton’s home 
on Saturday afternoon. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. D. H. VanWart and 
Mrs. James Reith.

—The members of the Young Peo
ples Guild entertained at a most en
joyable Bridge and dance on Friday 
evening, in the Anglican Badminton 
Hall. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Bums, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. VanWart, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gil
lies, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. D. R 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Birnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Blakney, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richards 
Mrs J. E. Cade, Mrs. R. V. McCabe 
Mrs. О. E. Horton, Mrs. L. A. Landry 
Mrs. Gordon McKinley, Mrs. Norma 
Aud, Mrs. H. M. Grady, Mrs. Douglas 
Dunbar, Miss Annie Miller, Miss Ed
na Miller, Miss Madeline Smith.. 
Miss Marguerite Moss, Miss Berna- 
dine Bohan, Miss Dorothy Boone, 
Miss Isobel Ogilvie Miss Germaine 
Comeau, Miss Lillian Dunn, Messrs. 
Bruce Bird, Ronald Baird. Douglas 
Young, Donald Seely, Rupert Mc
Cabe, Arthur Worthington, W. A. 
Ketohen and Ted Miller. The suc
cess of the party was due in great 
measure to the efforts of Mrs. Geor
ge Bums, president of the Young 
Peoples Guild.

—Mrs. A. W. Brebner of Campbell - 
ton is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Matheson.

—Mrs. D. R. Bishop entertained 
Informally at bridge on Saturday e- 
vening, when the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Vanwart, Mr. and Mrs. 
О. E. Horton, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Morton. Prizes were won by Mr 
and Mrs. Tweedie.

—James Scott of Fredericton, is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Clarke and Mr. Clarke.

—'Mrs Robert England entertained 
at a delightful Afternoon Tea on Sa
turday, for the pleasure of Mrs. A. 
W. Brebner of Campbellton. The 
guests were Mrs. William Matheson 
Mrs. Archibald Fraser, Mrs. J, R. 
Lockhart, Mrs. A. Desrochers, Mrs. 
Douglas Stevens, Miss Emilly Babin 
and Miss Agnes Hebert.

—J. H. Norton, Assistant Genera] 
Freight Agent. Canadian National 
Railways, and A. A. Leblanc, Travel
ling Freight Agent, C. N. Rys., Monc
ton. N. B., were visitors in town on 
Wednesday.

—Mrs. N. Franchetti entertained 
at few friends at the tea hour on 
Monday, in honor of Mrs. Brebner 
of Campbellton. Others present were 
Mrs. T. J. Scott, Mrs. William Ma
theson, Mrs. Archibald Fraser, Mrs. 
F. O. White, and Miss Emily Babin.

—Mrs. D. A. Fraser was a pleasant 
hostess at Bridge on Tuesday eve
ning, when Mrs. A. W. Brebner of 
Campbellton was the guest of honor 
The guests included Mrs. Robert En
gland, Mrs. J. F. MacKenzie, Mrs. 
Wallace Matheson, Mrs. L. M. Sher
wood, Mrs. R. S. White, Mrs. A. Des- 
rodhens, Mrs. D. H. Matheson, Mrs. 
William Matheson, Mrs. Douglas Ste 
vens, Miss Emily Babin, and Miss A- 
gnes Hebert. Prizes were won by Mrs 
Stevens and Mrs. Sherwood, and Mrs 
Brebner received a dainty guest pri-

—Mrs. F. O. White entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
for the pleasure of Mrs. Brebner of 
Campbellton.

—E. A. Caldwell has purchased the 
Edmundston Filling Station, and is 
having same renovated for the sea
son’s business.

rctoiN. B. Departement of Public Works 
Cancels Licenses of Two Saint 
John Men Recently Acquitted of 
Manslaughter Charges — Barred 
From Operating Motor Vehicles 
For Period of Two Years. Cam
paign in charge of

Classified ads.Advertising.
68» IrU insertion, for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com- 
merelal advertising made known 
ta application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.
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Neee. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 

Call the editor. Phone 78.
Fredericton, N. B , Joseph McKen

na. and Thomas Hall, both of Saint 
John, will not be permitted to opera
te motor vehicles on the New Bruns
wick highways for a period of two 
years, according to an official state
ment issued from the Department of 
Public Works today.

McKenna and Hall were both tried 
on charges of manslaughter In Saint 
John recently, the charges arising 
out of automobile accidents whioh 
ended in fatalities. The official! sta
tement issued by the Department 
today states that despite the fact 
both men were aoquited, "the evi
dence brought out at the trial and 
the remarks made by the trial Jud
ges” were of such a nature that the 
Department considers both men "not 
fit persons to hold either operators 
"or chauffeurs” licenses in New 
Brunswick."

A vigorous campaign is to be ins
tituted this year to elimate as far as 
is possible reckless driving on the 
New Brunswick highways, according 
to officials of the Department of Pu
blic Works. The newly organized 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police for
ce in the province will charge of the 
highways safety campaign in New 
Brunswick and convicted offenders 
of the law will be vigorously dealt 
with, it is announced.
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PATATES No. 1,DANGER IN BEURRE de Choix 10/Examen, par Gouvernement, peckWORN TIRES de Beurrerie, la liv.

ORANGES Sunkist, dit t;BACON Breakfast, répcIt has been pretty definitely estab
lished that the rear right tire is the 
first to wear out, the rear left next, 
the front right next and the front 
left last of all.

As a result, practice has become 
almost, general to shift the worn out 
rear tires to fchte front wheels with 
the idea of evening up the wear.

This, however, is dangerous. When 
a worn tire blows out on a rear 
wheel, while the car is travelling at 
a high rate of speed, the driver still 
has enough control of the front 
wheels to guide the car safely out of 
a dangerous skid.

When, however, a front tire lets 
go. and the oar is moving fast, there 
is almost nohting the driver can do. 
The steering is thrown out of his 
control, the car is forced into a 
ferions skid and there are great pos
sibilités of injuries to all in the car.

Rather have a worn tire on a rear 
wheel, even though it will wear 
down 5=0 much faster, than risk it to 
the frrv> *»r greater safety, how- 
ev#v a that shows the first mark 
of а ‘-с'И worn down to the fabric 
should he taken off and used only as 
a та"»

Grosses, la douzainede choix, la livre quel
W. J. BLACK. Montreal. Director of 

Colonisaticm and Agriculture for 
the Canadian National Railways, 
on whom the honorary degree of 
D.C.L. iDoctor of Civil Law> will 
be conferred by the University of 
Manitoba, on May nineteenth.
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Ask its Best Friends
Diner — "What sort of pudding is 

this ?”
Waitress — "We call it college pud

ding, sir. Like it ?”
Diner —■ “No. I’m afraid there’s 

an egg in it that ought to have been 
expelled.” — Stray Bite.

APPOINTMENT OF 
NEW DIRECTORS

PRIZES OFFERED 
IN TIRE CONTEST
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BOWLING
PUBLIC ASKED TO ESTIMATE 

NUMBER OF CORDS Toronto, 22. — Alt a meeting of the 
board of directors of Dunlop Tire & 
Roubber Gods Company, Limited, 
held at the head office of the com
pany on Friday, April 22nd, the fol
lowing new directors were appoin
ted: George W. Huggett, and James 
I. Simpson, both of whom are direct
ly active in the management of Can
adian Industries, Limited,

The board reorganization results 
from the establishment of a more 
intimate management relationship 
on the part of Canadian Industries, 
Limited, which company as is well 
known, holds an important financial 
lnterestin Dunlop. As a further re
sult of the arrangement whereby J »«»j ; 
Canadian Industries, Limited, will, ** *
in future, take a more active place 
in the Dunlop management picture,
W. R. Walton, Jr., will, as active ma
nager, represent the Canadian In
dustries, Limited, interest. J. Wes- 
tren remains as vice-president of the 
company in an advisory capacity.

The Little Iron Men of the Mill 
defeated the Main Office Mogulls by 
23 pins in the Bowling Match. Mon
day evening, April 25th. Scores were 
as follows :
Little Iron Men

L. C. M. AMERY (top), former Con- 
Secretary, 

and Sir Robert Home (bottom), 
who spoke before the Royal Empi
re Society in London strongly fa
voring British Empire currency.
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servative Dominions Everybody likes trying for a prize 
The challenge to skill and judgment 
is often as strong a lure as the prize 
itself. Whether it be estimating the 
number of beans in a jar, solving an 
intricate puzzle, or choosing a name 
for somebody’s soap, there is a satis
faction in putting one’s brains to 
work in competition with others.

The prize cotnest just announced 
by the Goodyear Tire Company of
fers an unusual opportunity to those 
who pride themselves bn their 
powers of deduction.

Never before have people been ask
ed to estimate the numbr of cords 
in an automobile tire. Some people 
are not even aware that there are 
such things as cords in a tire. Of 
course, tire manufacturers know that 
itis the cords that give the tire its 
strength. But it is doubtful if even 
the men who make tires have ever 
before counted the number of cords.

Some tires contain more cords 
than others. For this reasop, six dif
ferent types and sizes of tires have 
been selected. Contestants are being 
asked to eriimate the average 
ber of cords in these six tires

The cords do not show on the sur
face of a tire. They are imbedded in 
rubber under the tread. They are 
visible when a tire is cut in two; the 
ends of the cords can then be seen • 
in the rubber. A section of the tire 
fabric showing the cords is on dis
play at tire stores throughout Can
ada to help contestants in making 
their estimate, and entry forms can 
be obtained from the dealler.

The announcement states that the 
correct number of cords has been as
certained by officialls of the Good
year Company, and has been placed 
under seal until the contest ends. 
Employees of the Goodyear Compa
ny and of all rubber companies are 
debarred from competing for the 
prizes, so that no one who has to do 
with tire manufacturing is eligible. 
This puts every one on an equall 
footing.

. The contest closes on June 5th, and I 
names of the winners are to be an
nounced shortly afterwards.

1st 2nd 3rd Total 
95 76 83 251
81 65 83 229
76 96 86 258
70 76 76 222

67 73 84 224

R. V. McCabe 
George Birnie 
Leo Michaud 
E. E. Stevenson 
Shirley Ross JSSSSSSliNOTICE OF SALE proi
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Total
Main Office Moguls 
A. M. Matheson 
C. S. Henderson 
A. G. Tracey 
G. G. Gillies 
О. E. Horton

To Marie Albert and Belone Albert, 
both of the parish of Baker Lake, 
in the County of Madawaska, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, 
and Thomas Robichaud, of the 
Town of Fort Kent, in the County 
of Aroostook, in the State of Mai
ne, one of the United States of 
America, Assignee of the equity of 
redemption, and to all others 
whom it may concern : —
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 24th day of June 
A. D. 1926, and made between Marie 
Albert and Belone Albert, of the first 
part, and Emma Levasseur, of the 
second part, and duly recorded in 
Book Z-3 at pages 532-537 as Number 
26259 of the Madawaska County Re
cords :

1187
W-91 237

64 192
87 267
74 239
81 229
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Chronicle. Totall 1164 mщСЛ

— "John, the baby has' 
What on earth. a

“I have solved the mistery of what
advertisesew%r<rv»d q rent, 

aha" T ?"

ke#»-

“When I was twenty I made up 
my mind to get rich.”

"But you never became rich.”
“No, I decided it was a lot easier 

.o change my mind.” — Boston 
Transcript.

Cerooms $1 and up ?”
"What is it ."
' I r,ot vne ci tV V дг rr „.ns a.id 

woe un r 11 right.” — Chic a; o News.
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— "Oh. well, let Ivin 

^Mdav is his birthday Soir, au ^85=^
Souper, essayez celai
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Vous roulez réellement sur des
i

Laves Mes le ris, aioates le sacre, le sel et le lelt 
diet avec Гем. Venez dens ea plat beurré et 
elleat m loer et teapoedre» 8» «—caris. Mettes 
le plat risse me lèchefrite reepile d’eee chaude. 
Faites cehe trois heeres і foar nodtrt (MO* F.J. 

ptariean fois duree t la prenltre heare, 
le rit ae s'entendre pas ae feed. Ce

Ж THERE WILL BE SOLD, for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment of the same as 
therein provided, at public auction, 
in front of the Court House in the 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on MONDAY the 
THIRTIETH day of MAY, A. D. 1932 
at the hour of 12.05 P. M. all the 
lands and premises described in said 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows :—

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Ba
ker Lake, County of Madawaska and 
Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
and described as follows : —

"Beginning at post standing on the 
western bank of shore of Baker Lake 
at the most northern angle of lot 
"D”; .thence running in a southwest
erly direction along the division line 
of said lot “D”until it intersects the 
rear line of those lots; thence along 
the same in a northwesterly direc
tion forty rods to another post ; 
thence southeasterly along a line 
parallel with aforesaid side line ; 
and being forty rods distant from 
the above mentioned division line of 
lot "D” to another post standing on 
the bank or shore of the Baker Lake 
aforesaid; and thence southerly a- 
long the same and following the va
rious courses thereof to the place of 
beginning. Being the southern part 
of lot “C” southwest of Baker Lake 
containing sixty acres more or less.

“Also all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the parish of Ba
ker Lake. County of Madawaska, 
Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
and described as follows: — On the 
southeast side Une by lot No. 17 in 
Tier Two SW of Baker Lake; on the 
southwest side line by a reserved 
road; on the northwest side by lot 
No. (11) eleven In said tier Two and 
lots number 13 and 15 In Tier 2 south 
west of Baker Lake containing two 
hundred acres more or less. Being 
tlie same lands and premises deeded 
to the said Marie Albert by Elise 
Kennedy and Vital Kennedy her hus 
band by deed dated May 21st A. D. 
1924 as it will appear by the Mada
waska County Records Book R-3 No. 
24663 pages 723, 724 and 725 of the 
said Records.”

Together with aU the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances to 
the said lands and premises belon
ging.
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Г"Y70YF.Z la vignette ei-dessus. C’est une section dû 
V Pneu Gutta Percha, pour vous faire Voir leà 

Coussins de Gomme—de larges bandes de gomme dé 
our amortir les chocs martelants et 
a route.

Remarquez-les tous les trois sous la semelle où le 
pneu reçoit tous les coups.

Voyez les dans les parois où ils sont placés poui 
réduire la tension du roulis et les renforcer à Peffleuro- 
ment de la jante.

Ces Coussi ns de Gomme suivent l’entière circonférence 
du pneu — et il 
Gutta Percha ou 
quatre d.:ns les parois.

Les Pneus Gutta Percha seuls ont cette étonnante 
caractéristique—les Coussins de Gomme—et malgré 
cela, les Pneus G u Ua Pc reha ne coûtent pas plus cher que 
les pneus ordinaires. Une qualité additionnelle dès le 
premier jour—achetez alors les Pneus Gutta Percha.
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pm UN11ONE-EYED CAR DANGEROUS

How often does the night driver 
get the impression that he isapproa- 
"hing an advancing motorcycle only 
o discover, a few seconds later, that 

it was another one-eyed highway 
It is comforting to know 

that traffic authorities everywhere 
in Canada are concentrating this 
vear on removing this danger to 
night driving. Driving with only one 
iight, espacially If it is the right- 
hand one. leaves other drivers in 
doubt as to the type of vehicle, and 
on a narrow road, is often disas
trous. More than that, ‘ the driver 
with a single bulb has an insufficient 
Illumination of the road and the 
othèr cars’ sronger lights, even 
though not gluing, are often enough 
to blind him;
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LE PNEU GUTTA PERCHA
Outre lee Coussins de Gomme, 
le Pneu Gutta Percha illustré ci- 
deeeue, est pourvu d’une Semelle 
Reeieto, d’un tissu imprégné de 

chouc, de parois renforcée*, 
semelle plus large — 

ces avantages ne coûtant 
lus cher.
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Gutta Percha & Rubber, /£> 
Limited

Bureau-Chef, Toronto

Succursales d'un océan 
à l’autre

s . (№FLE ROADCRAFT
Les Pneus Extra-forts et Ballons 
Réguliers Roadcraft Gutta 
Percha eut l’exclusive caractér
istique des Coussins de Gomme 

la tenace Semelle Reeieto, et 
valeur exceptionnelle à

.
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ne coûte pas plus cherf

sont une 
pins bas prix. cettAn interesting demonstration con

trolling the operation of an auto
mobile by radio was given at some 
of the General Motors’ shows this'
Spring. The apparatus consisted of 
a radio operating set on the running 
board of t Chevrolet, and a trans- .. , _ ... . 
mittlng «et In the hands of «h, de- J f “lchaud

. Solicitor for Mortgagee 
л 4fs-28avrU.
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PNEUS GUIPA PERCHA
Dated the 25th day of April A. D

I 1932: V !- ■ ■(Sgd) Emma Levasseur 
Mortgagee У; tioi

V* ICOOSSINES A LA SOMME 1-А.■ jmonstrator some distance svray 
telegraph key on the transmitting 
set gave “orders" to the receiving set і 
on the Chevrolet. The transmitting!
se had a tube antennae five feet high Giving the After: з the Lowdown 
corresponding to a similar antennae. Mrs. Brown < eading the newspa- 
on the car, the latter being conbec- per) “John, it refers here to some 
ted with the controls. The program: gunmen taking a man for a ride. 
Included starting and stopping the] What kind of a ride ?” 
oar, turning lights on and off. and] Brown: A slay ride, my dear." — 
sounding the ham. I Boston Ttranscript.

MARATHON 
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Fabriqué, per U Plus Grind. Compagnie de Caoutchouc entièrement cenedienne—Fondée en 1883 ven

Edmundston FILLING STATION — Edmundston 
Creighton & Caldwell, Ltd.
A. B. VIOLETTE —
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Un Accessoire Pratique pour vous—GRATIS
rtr Murrhandid Gutta Pcrrha voue pr^ntrr» Gratis un joli eldr- 
;viro ijui voue indii'iuira o.uund changer l'huile, greiwer le châwi», 
fier lee pneus et le batterie, e'e. Commodément petit, il peut être 
al!6 en un mutant dm.» votre niito. D<«nandez-|e.
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CORSETS FOR SALE
As local representative, I offer 

for sale “Spencer” Corsets, cus
tom-made, for Health and Dress 
purposes. Any lady interested in 
inspecting the styles and samples 
may call Mrs. Raymond Clavette, 
Phone: 90-2.
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If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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